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flry Your Clothes on «, Wei. Washr
With a New Perfection OU Heater

When clothes can’t he 
outside, *nd must be dried 
room or cellar, the New Pert 
Oil Heater quickly does tl 
Of sur a. .. air. You can han3 
the wet c.uîheR* light youi Per] 
tion Oil Heater, open the c 
top, and the heat rises and qu 
dries the clothes. -

Do not pot off w: • |
await £ sunny day in order to a • 
mildew. Dry your washing t 
day with hot air from a

SI. DEE LAST 
SEEN BY LOUE

VERNON MAY SUE 
TELEPHONE CO.

MAYINVESTIGATION 
INTO IMMIGRATION CANNERIES

>.. c-
;

Chicago Packers Likely to En 
ter Salmon Industry on 

Alaskan Coast

Aldermen Complain Regarding 
the Destruction of 

Trees in City

Three Customs Officers Give 
Evidence at Inquiry at 

Vancouver

-
0TUG SOUGHT SHELTER;

STEAMER PROCEEDED BP

E ;

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 27.—It Is re
ported here to-day that the Cuggen- 
helms have Under consideration a 
proposition to sell ten salmon carmer-

Vernon, Dec. 27.—The resignationT“s. Brought Little Further
and a leading Chinese merchant named NSWS Of FIflding-Of W fGCK- 
Sam Kee, were on the witness stand 326 ât CâD6 SCOtt
at the Chinese Immigration ino’tlry 
yesterday, and the evidence adduced 
was of an interesting character. In
spired from the mass of private Infor
mation, which the crown counsel seems 
to have at his Anger ends, Mr. Mc- 
Crossan Ared out questions which 
probed Into a redistribution of the 
watchmen and landing waiters. Two 
of the officers admitted that it was 
their belief that they were detailed 
to other duties than those of watching 
for the smuggling of Chinese, because 
they were too strict. Mr. Harris espez- 
cially gave evidence showing how he 
had come into confitet with Collector 
Bowell because he had been toO strict, 
and was forced to acknowledge that 
Mr. Bbwser, formerly chief landing 
waiter, showed him a diamond ring 
which had been given to him as a 
present by the interpreter. Charlie Tip 
Teh, the predecessor and relative of 
Tipp On.

of H. W. Buckland as police magis
trate was received at the last meeting
of the city Council. Mr. Buckland Is. les In Alaska, along with ships, Ashing 
leaving Vernon gear and othér component parts of the

„ .. . . . Northwestern Fisheries Co., Which
Some dlscusston took place on the they to L1bby, McNeill & Lib-

fhatter of the telephone company dam- fjg meat packers ef Chicago. The price 
agitig thé city trees, which the council to be paid is to be $1,000,000. 
thought was a shame after they had Captait. D.' H. Jarvis, secretary- 
, T ... h _ * . treasurer of the Northwestern Flsher.-

swampèd off Cape Flattery while on •opked after and cared . for them for |eg compBtt.ÿ> just-returned from New 
her way from this city to Sallna < ruz, such a long time, and- the following York. He said'he'had no knowledge of 
Mexico, and all hands lost, was the resolution moved by Aid. Glover, sec- the reported deal, although he ad- 
tug Lome, Capt. Cutler. The Lome olided by Aid. Martin, carried: “That mitte* that he had heard the rumor.

towing a large sailing ship to sea ~ K„ -A number -of? Seattle business men
on November 21, the day the Ill-fated ^ authorities ferthe statement that
little craft passed Tatoosh, billowing ' Co ^ cutting «*« deai:i#under jway. tr*
to the heavy weather had to run for ■, anaga» ,'t: .. th , f Itte.sald that thpGuggenhelms have
shelter at Neah Bay. down trees ln th^, uptes4 threy give decided to withdraw from the Ashertos

While lying there waiting for the fn undertakmg noP^^oit or iitiure taBlBeas aûd concentrate their Alaskan 
storm to abate the St. Dente put ip an \Tae* thf. fut,1T® y»1™* Permission operBtlons qB the completion and de- 
sppearance, but according to members fTOm th^rtty: and also dear away the velppmgnt, of 'their copper properties in 
of the crew of the Lome her skipper, «titmps and refuse from those now cot the.mtortor. , ,n
stom^ititempttogV‘rideT oulc. Ai **»• «a'mt ^ougWi ùp a matter-in SUDDENLY,

she passed the tug She was in the mid- vwnectlon wlljb the liquor license bjs- t,, . ...
die of the straits and the heavy,abHth- 'law, saying that It was against the by- DflfrflM,.: Dec. M.-Just before
east swell, which prevailed, at the time, law Tor any person to go into a bar on tiieurtain-of:«rtheatre was to rise last 
played havoc with her sue tailed' to Sunday or after 11 p. m. on yeek days, night,, -Frank Worthing,., leading man 
rise on the waves as a result of being and tha* « was hard on the landlord if fey- Grace, George, was stricken with, 
overladen, but drove right through he could not remain and clear up. pr hemorrhage and-died in a few minutes, 
them', and Capt. Cutler stated that ceent'-hte castVAfter hoflrs. Could ttey tcteiwded. Patrons
many times her forecastle was coni- hot alter -this, he asked, a* the hotél- «ere dismissed .and announcement of 
pletelv. buried In the tremendous; sëàs; keeper Wood liable to.'be. fined If he a.postponement of the performance was 
All agree that It was no At pight for stopped In the bar a few minutes after made from the stage. According to 
the St. Denis to put to sea. It Is sitid «even. ' physicians, Mr. Worthing’s death was
that had Capt. Davis known thè con- The- mayor pointed out however, due entirely to the breaking of a pul- 
ditions off Flattery at this season of that Me Could do all that next morn- monary artery. He was 41 years of 
the year he would not have attempted Ing, and as the by-law followed the age and a native of Scotland, 
the passage but as he was not a coast- lines of the provincial government's years he has been affected with tuber- 
wise captain he did not discover hid act it could not be altered by them. culosls. He had walked from his hotel 
mistake until it was too late. By-law No. 150. being a by-law to apparently In his usual health.

With the arrival this morning of the raise the sum of *23,000 for the com- 
C. P. R. steamer Tees, Capt. Gill&m, pletlon of thé waterworks system of 
which A ashed the news to Victoria of the city of Vernon, was reconsidered 
the finding of the wreckage of the St. and finally passed.
Denis at Cape Scott Attle further news 

Some few days ago F. A. McDjarmid. was received. Her skipper reported 
are la the .West- cRy solicitor, gave It.as his opinion that that the wreckage included a badly 
h serlotis burns, the city council was Jn no way bound buttered lifeboat, a number of oafs,

wen^ancrrewhtiê; *9 reTO'éct the,^*ihes of property own- w^i|, “Ve^d of °the Windows

a Christinas celé- who .petitioned for a feertaln type of were unbroken. The officers of the 
Shaft near here. pavement. A number of the members Tees failed to see any flotsam, but on 
red at the home of' of the aldermanlc board took. Issue their arrival at- Holberg they were in
itie he was enter- with the solicitor, on this point. By a formed by residents of Cape Scott that 
about twenty-five singular coincidence the same matter wreckage marked St. Denis had been 

believed one of has been under discussion by the Van- found on.the beach. It earns aehore. on 
t was in pro- couyer city council. At the Terminal December 9. 

te butt under the city the city solicitor advises the board It was not until the hatches of the 
that “as long as property owners have little craft had been washed ashore 
sighed the request the city cannot go that the people had any anxiety for the 
back of the'petition." The Vancouver craft. At first when the beat and Hfe- 
Provltice. In Its Issue of Friday, had belts' were Oast up by the sea ft was 
the following reference to the matter: thought that she had been battered 

“It ik understood that thé city so«c|- Ntihy and h^d . lost them, but M the

it* %% ïïirsrï;> 6r st a|
marient pavliig of Broadwky from foundered: '
Granville to Ontario must be based on 
tho laying of a wood block pavement:

"A. petitlmi sufficiently signed by 
profierty-owners on the street and 
fully tSfeetihg the demands of the 
local triiprovoment by-law, was some 
time ago presented to the council ask
ing for a granitoid pavement on the 
street: The board of works met this
reqùtest with a recommendation that a 
concrète payement be laid on z the 
stretch, thus avoiding the request for 
tender» - on à patent pavement on 
yrhlchi. only one ;flrm could bid. The 
property-owners protested against this 
action and insisted that the letter of 

: their petition be observed and grani
toid pavement réèommended.

“In the meantime a petition was pré1 
sented to the board asking for wood 
block pavement on the street and 
when this was éxamlned by the city 

tt was found to ..be sufficiently 
signed, a number of the petitioners 
who formerly favored granitoid pave
ment now stating their preference for 
wood blocks.

“The solicitor’s opinion Is stated to be 
that the last petition presented will 
have to govern the council’s action as. 
previous to the sending of the- im
provement to a court of revision, any 
property-owner
change his' mind. According to his 
view of the case the fact that parties 
signing the granitoid petition later 
signed a petition for wood block pav-" 
lng Is assurance to the city that 
opinions on the paving question have 
changed and all the authorities can 
do Is to act on thé last petition. As 
to the allegation that either petition 
was worked up by representatives of 
the paving companies the solicitor 
rules that as long as property-owners 
have signed the request the city can 
not go back of the petition."

RFECTIO
Smokcuss

»
(From Wednesday's Dkijy.) ’, ! 

Probably the last vessel to sight the 
undered steamer-St. Denis which was mMMggtssP*

Absolute!} smokeless jud oderk^
It gives Just as much heat as you desire. It Is ssfe, otivr 

and-smokeless
It has an automatic-locking flame spreader, w! 

prevents the wick from bang tu. ovd nigh eooiigh'to emo?
Is easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be qc- 
cleaned. Burner body or galkry cannot become wedge- 
cause of a new device In construction, and ca» alwa vs be sc 
unscrewed for rewicking.

An Indicator shows the amotiet of oil in the font. PKlsr-cap do».- 
to be screwed down, but is put in line e edrk In i hctiï?,âod is attach: i t 
font by a chain. Finished in Japan or nickel, strong and .durable, weil-m : 
for service afid yet jyft and ornamental. I; :> a co< id » dam

Dtülcrs Bstrywktre If not-pf yours, torUt for v> . rriptun drCKbr J 
to thf nearest ogercy of tkt “

The Imper!ad Oil Company

7

was

7L mMAY OWNERS CHOOSE 
THEIR PAVEMENT?

■Sfa»-
—'—

wetfdlness _ ,
CAUSES IHSASTERI

W W. MOOSE

For
Victoria City Solicitor, "No1 

Vancouver City So
licitor," "Yes"

i,.;
i

mo>by Ttr-ma;?.
.^r.V-—-—~

••F..V .IK.. V’ANTED 
school; one ilmt le mù»i 
Apply M. Emerron. Secy 
Otter point. B. C.

DOMESTIC SERVANTS.

Signalman Blamed for Railway 
/ .Wreck Ih Which Over . 

Score Lost Lives

Jtir G
M ■"| New Westminster, Dee. 27. — Mr..

Hawley, a representative of the €. N*
R:. was present at the last meeting of 
the women's auxiliary of the Royal 
Columbian hospital to ask the assist
ance of the organisation In connection 
with the enterprise the company has
on hand to bring out a number Of do-, Kirby-Stephan, ■ Kng» Dec. 28.—An

seeking the assistance of the govern-- ^e Scotch express near Hawes Junc
tion was held on Monday in a tiny inn 

the spot where the train was 
ditched and burned.

“ The solicitor for the railway com- 
M party expressed the company’s regret 

for the accident, but accepted full re
sponsibility for it. He said it Was due 
to the momentary forgetfulness of a 
signal man.

By the aid of scraps Of charred 
clàthtng. buttons and keys, seven bodies 
of victims have been identified, but the 
evidence adduced Indicated . that - 20 
other persona are missing, and that 
their bodies probably were consumed- 
by the Are.

ec. 2.—Three per- 
may die from their

-

BRAYE FISHERMEN % 
RESCUE SAILORS

Li CENSE TO AM RXTK," FL-OVÎ?
NT.

“CÔVU ANIKS ACT, 1397.

PruVlncQ Of BrlilàiV (%'aanb' v
No. 449. x,

This is to certify that TR. F. Chariton 
& Co:, Limited," is authorized and llcensedl 
to carry on business within the Province 
of Brftish Columblai, and to carry out or 
effect all or any of the objects of the! 
Company to which the legislative auth
ority of the Legislature of British Colum
bia extends. -r

The head Qfflce of t|ie Company Is situ
ate at thé City of Montreal, in the Pro
vince of Quebec.

■ ment, and also of all institut! >ns erf a 
charftabtfc nature, in this regard.- Ow
ing to tire fact that there was but a 
small attendance* ef members It .* 
thought that nothing should be do 
In the matter, and it was decided to

Iration at’ the n«ct session Of the Lo-

Thirteen of Crew Taken From 
Stranded Barque After BÉ1' 

tie With Waves

is near

said to have been 
open can. Flamea 
shot through the anw&mt of the capital of the Com- 

lé''W/,vvefVty-five thousand dollars,
Î undred and fitly

head ômce df the Company in this 
situate at 339 Hastings street, 
df Vancouver, and M. O. Up

ton, Manager, whose address is Vancou
ver aforesaid, is the attorney for the Com- 

~pany.
Given under my hand and seal of Office 

at Victoria,' Province of British Columbia, 
this 2nd day of September, one thousand 

EÜOUiSVELÏ’S DENIAL. nine hundred and eight.
. . , ... ----- :------ - (L.S.) , S. Y. WOOTTON.

Has Not JDiscussed Next Presidential Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
, . * Campaign With President Taft. The objects for which this Company nae
California Department Unable r „„ „„„ Tt?““

Suffragists ef Colorado : 1o toy Adequate'Corps t SST^SZ•JTSS.?"^.75^=i
Start Gamoaiffn If They gale thnt swept the coa* NoVa Of mspeetors Colonel Theodore Rooeevelt yesterday. 2 To acqulre and take over, as a going

' . A II J Scotia. That was the coloners answer to the concern, the business carried on tn the]
Lose I heir Ballot Fishermen of Pennant sâw the big --------- story that he and Taft had reached an city -of Montreal, and elsewhere in Cpfi.

barque standing towards'; shore. Capt. - understanding regarding the presidential ada, under the name of B. P. Charimfn
P!ttraahoutd!hly same " Sacramento. Cal., Dec. 2S.-That huty- “^ouSgTke^that "een dlscusaed ^'to acquire and undertake th/whole

Denver Col Dec 28—A bill tô de- U, d hls PoslUon at abo”t tb® sap'e dréds 'of Asiatics, mostly Hindus, are Roosevelt continued “So far as or any part of the business, property and
Denver, Col., Dec. 28 A bill to qe tlme_ but too late to save hls ship. The m lly ln caHfornla and that the SeXtemem te^Concernedlhat^ WUllam liabilities of any person, company or cor- 

prlve me# of the ballot ln Colorado wind was blowing a hurricane from the ,sta®e has failed to provide funds to became Taft’s lieutenant to ap- Sïïÿ ‘“autoortemto "on/o?
will be Introduced in the state legisia- south; seas mountain high were run- perm|t Qf the employment of physi- portion patronage that goes to New York poasessed of property suitable for the I
ture If a measure now being framed ning on the rocky shore of Big Pen- cjaps search out cases of diseased in order to secure the state delegation for purposes of this Company:
by men intended to disfranchise wo- nant, and the barque was beyond' con- allens and secure their deportation was Taft for president in 1912, I know nothing 4 Tq aubgcrlbe for, take, or in any \ \
Zn. Thalirthe Iw/r £?&£ ™ P-ctica^° Uft^ Mgh °’rbe" celone, was vigorous ,n maktng his ^^othiroM^or^s^

lata of Colorado have rèady for the rocks, and heavy seas were: soon break- The federal government is willipg to îSStoïSS rtWteAw' thoseCTffi^C^Vp^y“to sill,3 o” other- ' I
men who are now seeking to form a mg over ner. do its .share toward seeing that, die* been the subject of any discussion between wise dispose thereof, subject always to t ne RJ
masculine voting monopoly. Those on shore were powerless to eased foreigners do not enter the coyn- himself and the present chief executive. provisions of ^section 44^ of Ji1®, deZ v-1

The Aght promises to be a warm one. <£vt. 1:and 1Us crew. The try< „ut it depends on the state health The reports of any such talks or any «^“Uil^tions^ar ‘^r^tes^’sSfd fj
There are both men and women lh th.e waterWas a boiling surf, and it was departments to see that where Infec- agreement in any other way in which he ^ Company, or of any |
legislature and the women members Impossible to launch a boat, but three tloua dtseswes develop in so-called "uh- was to throw hls influence to Taft in the company having such objects: 1 |
rr5wamed’ « the move the men are ot the crew of the stranded ship ln deatrables,".report khall be made to the coming campaign were branded as simply B To purchaa0, tease, or otherwise ac- \ fc
forwarned of the move the some way managed to Aght their way ° d , authoritieafso that immigrants untrue, tie did not say whether he had real or personal property, and any J
planning, have mapped out a campaign h At] n| ht th gH1 pounded discussed the presidential possibilities with ?lghta or privileges which this Company f .
of opposition that will, it is predicted, “ —in Jn m™ en hoard may he deported, f anyone else. may think necessary or convenient for «...
he spectacular. Incidentally the woman fhe rocks. Thirteen men »n board Health officials state that the depart- -_____________ the purposes of its business: \ ■

seeking a constltütlonal amendment thei£2lv5 of lnaPectors- and tlmt It the In- „„ t.rsonB Killed and More Than Fitly ggE^gSBSSSUlS iSSUni *•$

KISS StMS r-Hk? SS.-Ï5 W»’ “' '

^"rrsttsss SHirss as ” «• sssussau « - “
tsass, Strass?B Horado, base their arguments in favor J L t?adwav ^ two weeka' under ** law 14 would ^ ». City, Kansas, last night. The dead:

of the bill on the allegation that wo- k ÏL_ „t,nre aufflc'ent ™a»on for deportation of a A. Duke, Kansas City, Kas.; John
mon have fatted to make good as Juotamiy lhey put back to toe shore. any Rnmigrant developing symptoms Harding (colored), Kansas City, Kas. 
voters. The women in the Aght they ^10U8h defeated , Jhe. * „.inab boft of the disease. Deportation of Chinese Both cars belonged to the Minnesota
will make to continue as voters. In- they were aot daunted. .A., seine boat cooUea hBa peen checked temporarily Bvenue line and were headed west. Car

rr^rrlt: ïïzs.'sz&rsssi ,rs^îsrïusa rzit Hr ^ ^n."»ntrirsss sduped, but tliey will point out that the . - . p from Great Britain. It is pointed out moving car crashed Into the “dead" one.
experiment of masculine suffrage has Piothlng that if th® hook worm excU8e stl°™ The coUlslon caused every light ln the
been on trial for a good many more t„nd h«mi,mhed hv the be overworked It would pay those de- moving car to go out. A wl.d scene fol-
years than has woman suffrage, and *h®y Ml ^ Z crew of the slrin* cheaPar lalk>r ln California to lowed. Four persons fell off the viaduct
ïh^ea'm^htoroVw^atgÙ! ^rta ^^umVtow^t^ shjro ^ aittet Tn and Tomen toughttoget out] WJn”

^^dML^r s:srcr toe veaBel -^«rbr^NTa^”-^1"-
r^'^rot^s.x^ ^vethreffb“tive“^ s

Goddard, of Colorado Springs, a farmer w«T ctotW^r Zd W the 8tate health board ln this regard,
suffragette, to the votes for women eubplled ^ ^7" Cl°n„T it is considered likely that bills to
Idea. Because one woman says women the d^kwas a terrible one eover the matter will be presented at
are not capable of voting is no argu- a^ a„ all^red greatly, Capt. Hansen the com,nK 86881011 of the lesr‘slatur6' 
ment, the women favoring equal suf- farl worst of all, his hand being 
frage say, against the system There * affected by the cold. Heavy
are plenty of women In the state who ^ Jound|n the Petra on the rockB 
have given as much attention to the ed h6r to become a total loss, 
matter as Mrs. Goddard, they say, who 
are Arroly convinced that the votes 
of women have played an Important 
part in,the advancement of refdrm in 
tho state. Most of the reform, it will 
be added, has been to Correct the mis
takes that men have made.

The 
pan y 
divided 
shares
. The 
province -iff 
ln the City

■pm .. pMMWflrQU'»
r «allfax oP»<.. 28^-Th^.story ..of a 
thrilling rescue of. shipwrecked men by 
two heroic Ashermen has been received 

Driven off her course by a

:
OriyAli. thedancers 
•xplosion, but at- 
-wais burned: and 

3 was not seriously 
adjoining houses 

iketa and wrapped 
ling women, saving

cat Council "Of Women. ^3^»*

HEALTH BOARD IS ' 
SHORT OF FUNDS

rr

here.
southerly gale, and witht the weather: 
so thick that it was impossible to see 
any distance ahead,, tty? Norwegian 
barque Petra, 1,198 tons. Went ashore on 
Big Pennant Island. 25J miles from 
Halifax. Her crew of 16 men were res- 
cued with the greatest difficulty, and 
after they had suffered great hardship.

mMAY TRY TO DEPRIVE 
MEN OF FRANCHISEN FORGES. -

t Estimates That 
a Will Begin ' 
fext Tear.

jj£ ^t*J --v

! 8.—Active prepar- 
nade by The corn- 
view to the i-stall- 
#’ forces on the 
i the shortest

1pa eppuuparoap
latest calculations 
de indicate that at 
housand youths be- 
4 and.20 years will 
Ing ln July next, 
•traent lias taken 
ly, and is ordering 
lothlng and eqUlp-

-i

I
ent the war forces 
th it Is proposed to 
tabllshment to Afty 
tis scheme will be 
,n July next, it is

it la being done the 
il standardization 1s 
lance with the ad- 
1 experts who have 
and inspected its

has the right to

to those of
.re Still in Hospital 
©cover.

V i

Z \IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA

In the Goods of Bardon Christensen. De- I 
ceased, Intestate, and in the Goods 3- 
of Hagen B. Christensen, of BoKa .y 
Coola, Deceased, Intestate.

Take notice that Letters of Admlnlai-a- 
tion of the estates of the above named 
have been duly Issued out of the Victoria 
Registry to the undersigned, end art per
sons having claims against the said es- j 
tales or either of them are required to 
send full particulars thereof in writing, 
duly verified, to the undersigned on or 
before the 5th day of February, 1911, 
after which date tho administration will 
proceed with the distribution of the estate, 
having regard onlv to such claims of 
which they shall have received notice.

Dated the 22nd day of December, 1910 
DOMINION TRUST COMPANY. LTD.,

1214 Government 8t.. Victoria. B. C, 
Administrators of the Estates of Bardon 

Christensen and Ilagen B. Chrigseiisen.

ec. 28.—The bodies 
were asphyxiated 
•ning ln the PaeiAc 
•enue south, were

THREE INJURED BY HORSE.
irthwlek.

lafak, a Greek, for
the Milwaukee rati
on work; Feredlcko 
in laborer; Warner 
Ian laborer; Charles 
er, a former resident 

where hls father

San Diego, Cal., Dec 28—Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Marker and 9-year-old Hermann 
Marker »fe suffering as the result of a 
horseback ride taken by the boy bn 
Christmas day

As the horse turned Into the yard after 
the ride Hermann fell off, breaking tils 
right arm. Hls screams and suffering so 
affected hls father that, after he had led 
the animal to its stall, he fell beneath Its 
feét In a dead faint. The horse kicked out 
Marker's front teeth and broke hls collar 
bone. Mrs. Marker ran out to help her hus
band and tho horse kicked her, bruising 
her severely

i
f

now in the muni- 
ieved to be out of

Borthwlck, who has 
■ases. has started an 
e cause of the leak 
i an effort to place 
or the accident, 
be held within the

TO VOTE ON ANNEXATION. -

the council at a later date. Mr. Hay
ward suggested that If pos&ble the de- . 
tention home of Vancouver be used for 4 
the municipality’s purpose, and the pro
bation offloer of that institution given 
authority to act for South Vancouver 
car 08.

*1
South Vancouver. Dec. 27.—The elec

tors of South Vancouver will on Janu
ary 14 have the opportunity of simply 
registering their votes for or against 
annexation to the city of Vancouver. 
This was the decision rèached by the 
municipal council at its special session, 
when, upon the motion of Councillor 
Third, seconded by Councillor Dickin
son, the previous by-laws relating to 
the plebiscite to be taken were re
scinded and the new one substituted.

WILL EXTEND RAILWAY.
VICE TO COAST.

Seattle. Wash., -ec. 2».—Work on the 
!8.—The intention of extension of the Cop^r R’rror and North- 
.tablish early in the L^ka, will be
dee between-To^n^o b<>gun as 800n as the line to Kennecott Is 
Bhown by the reteft* March 1, Recording intorma,-
>. 1 and % between £Ion r6C0iVcd hero. The northorn^eactcn- 
jouver in the winter -sl0Il of the railway will begin atÆfotina 
ms years the trains anq will be pushed- toward Fairank’s os 
erated only between rapidly aa posalble. The dist|pice from 
Igary, This winter Cmitina to Fairbanks is about 300 miles, 
igh to the coast. As and it 1» estimatedthat tho line can be
ei°2r40Tm aTn°drwm an*Guggenue,m
. 1. 40-). m. an 1 will lni<!regt1 bega„ the construction of the
or .no Pacific coast. Coj-(w River road it has been known that 

songer leaving Van- they xn,re. considering plans for extending 
In Winnipeg at 8.30. ttlf n„6 mto the Tatiana district, b“’ 

10.10 p. m. for Toron- was not until yesterday.that it was le 
e advantages of k ed that work on the extension would 

babiy tie started early next year.

KILLED BY AUTO. C'Oakland. ’ Cal., 2».—Hls new Christ
mas skates carried Samuel Downing to 
his death, when, gliding down a hill, 
the 12-year-old orphan lad shot off 
the sidewalk and under the wheels of 
an automobile

The machine contained D. L. Cpnde The by-laws rescinded would have put 
Del Valle de Salazar, Spanish consul three questions up to the electors 1. 
here, hls wife aid s number of friends: Are you in favor of annexation ? 2. Are 

The i»y, wftltw^ii-iephew of Di you to, favor of incorporation? 8. Are 
Fred Wv \Hi@i#vard, died you in tovor of remaining as we are?
tflinrtly after the' accident, and W. H. The suggestion made by G. T. Hay- 

JtoSd-of 17 5-feet and thati jsncû^ di fi~i.'îr(^itîflr,ffTgL)ilnë. was taken- ward, In a letter to the council regard- 
will produce a large JpyjJmsUJP|jv npigylarge of manslaugh- lng the arrangement of a juvenile court 

by the railway coin-ft™ Later he was released on 18,000 for South Vancouver, may be disc us
ed at more length and acted upon by

iSHOT DURING cUARREL.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 27 -Grover Land, 
catcher, connected with the Cleveland 
Americans, and Patrick Bohanon. former- 
ly with the Louisville team of the Ameri-/ 
can association, are being held to-day in 
connection w*th tho shooting of Stephen 
TheopHants, n Greek restaurant iceeper. 1 
Theophanie is behoved to have been fatal
ly wounded. It is alleged that the t'.v 
ball plgyers were members of a party tnai 
ended Its Christmas celebration to-day •> 
throwing fire crackers through the wi
dows of the restaurant. The shooting wu 
the result of the quarrel that foil owe a.

POWER FROM ELK RIVER.

Fertile, t)eo. 27>-vTlie R..C. Electric 
Railway Company will aj^ply fSr the 
right to use five hundred feet per sec
ond of water from the Elk river near

-come be-The Rev. W. Spencer, vicar pt Coseley 
parish church, Staffordshire,^Eng., which 
was reopened recently, has had a wind 
turbine- ** tn diameter, erecteaL and 

i- .-î ' ^ wind-drirem eiéetrtè-i^n»
Thrica-age,°n^tmaW?

ball.r blowing toe organ. jjany. ¥
Ir*-

w

8

KOOTENAY fRUiï 
GROWERS UNITE

Company Form 
Orchard Prot 

Erect Wa
;

Nelson, Dec. 21 
: Fruit Growers’ Ui 

stock fifty .thousand 
accomplished fact, 
porated under the ( 
cording to Informa 
by E. K. Beeston, 
of the union. The 
pany will be in 1 

directors arlipnal
kaniee; J. Ë. Annab 
D. Emery, Willow 
Nelson ; O- B, Apf 
F. Attree, Queen Ba 

rd Bay—all i 
Id ent

Months of carefi 
o the^kxound wo 
first of «til, a co 

a co-

vis

Crai
18
in
is.
tio
deals '-With” membe 
bers on a commissi 
operative principle i 
after the annual 
eight per cent, all 
figure being réturne 
pro rata basis. It ii 
first warehouse will 
lng season at Nelsi 
plated building tec

le successful « 
principle of co-op 
Of the strawberry c 
the past-two-season 
oration of a larger 
the whole Kootena 
all the marketing <

MERRY-MAKI

Powder EXplodes
Three Persons

Greensburg, Pa., E 
song are dead, eight 
Injuries, and ten mo 
moreland hospital, ' 
as à penalty for soi 
ness or somebody's 
miniers were holding 
bration at Keystone 

The accident occu 
Michael Wilding, wl 
talking a party of 
men and women. II 
thé men, while a d« 
gréés, threw a cigar 
stairway. Twenty-f 
mining powder are 
stored there ln an 
from the powder

a The clothing at.o 
took fire from the 
though the room 

led, the hoi 
9d. Men 

rushed in with bl 
them about the bt 
many froth- death.

AUSTRAL]

I ;

bl
dei

Defence Departme 
100,09» Tout!

’ Tmtntng :

Melbourne, Defc. 
atlons ' are being 
mohweÿBth with a 
-ttglfmènt of defen 
soundest footing i 
sible time.

at have been ma 
least one hundred t 
tween the ages of 1 
be ready for train 

defence depai 
ures according 

all I the necessary c 
nent.

Further to augm 
if the commonweal 
ncrease the war es 

thousand men. T 
put ln force also i 
hoped.

The
th

Th
mei

observed. In accsi 
vice of the militai 
vlsfted Australia 
land forces.

FOUR MEN

Fl to Others Who 
Will

Seattle, Wash., : 
of four men whe 
early Christmas mi I hoiel. 601 Sixth t 

tlfied through 1 
nier William B 

They are John C 
merly employed by 
road ln construct 
Meosano, an I tall

1
Ci

f.

Cairlson, a Norw 
Draft, àn undert 
of Eu Claire, ' 
resides.

The 
cipai : 
dahge

five other m 
hospital are ! 
r by the atte 

Deputy Coroner 
had charge of the 
Investigation of tt 
In the gas main 1 
thfc responsibility 1:

!..

nquest will 
1» days., "T

WinnipegTnDee- 
the C P R to'w 
spring a dteect ser 
arid Vanoeever Is 
tion of trains Ni 
this city and Vgn 
months In previi 
in winter were op 
tt Is city and Ca 
they will run thro' 
j, result a passer 
w 11 arrive here al 
leive at 1.30 p. m. 
An east Hound par 
couver will arrive 

in..and leave at 
thus giving tt 

rough train.

i

2l

ed to Market 
iucts—Will 
rehouses

.—The Kootenay 
lion. Ltd., capital 
dollars, is now an 
being duly incor-

ac-
ion just received

rffices of the com- 
■felson. The pro- 
e C. W. Bush,- Ko- 
e, Shore Açres; A. 
Point; J. Hyslop, 
leton, Proctor; G. 
y; and P. J. Locke, 
anchors. Mr. Busk

I work have gone 
k of this union. It 
amerclal organiza- 
jperative one, and 
rs and non-mem- 
>n basis. The co- 
lomqs to, however, 
dividend reaches 
profits above that 
d: to shippers on a 
expected that the 
be built" the com- 

>n. It ts conteto- 
al warehouses- at 
ghout the district, 
ppllcatlon of the 
iratlve marketing 
•op of this district 
b, led to this elab- 
plan, applicable to 
y, and embracing 
if the ranches.

Dance and
Meet Death.
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